**DRAFT SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, 3rd May, 2011</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30 – 17:00</td>
<td>Registration of Participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lobby, Royal Torarica Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paramaribo, Suriname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, 4th May, 2011</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 – 09:00</td>
<td>Registration of Participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Royal Torarica Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paramaribo, Suriname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td><strong>INAUGURAL SESSION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome remarks by:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chandrikapersad Santokhi, Senator, National Assembly of the Republic of Suriname, Chair of CICAD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ambassador Albert Ramdin, Assistant Secretary General, Organization of American States (OAS).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Representative of the Government of the Republic of Suriname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST PLENARY SESSION**

10:15 Adoption of the draft Agenda (CICAD/doc.1858/11) and the draft Schedule of Activities (CICAD/doc.1859/11).

10:35 **Plan of Action of the Hemispheric Drug Strategy**


11:30 Break

11:45 Presentation by CICAD Executive Secretary, Mr. James Mack (CICAD/doc.1863/11).

12:00 Presentation of the review of the MEM’s process by Contact Group, for the 6th Evaluation Round, and corresponding discussion.

13:00 Lunch

**SECOND PLENARY SESSION**

14:30 **Thematic debate: The Crack Phenomenon in the Southern Cone**

Panel composed of: Argentina, Chile and Uruguay
Moderated by Brazil, Dr. Paulina Duarte, National Secretariat of Drug Policy, Brazil.

16:00 CICAD Group of Experts and election of Chairs:

- Group of Experts on Demand Reduction – Presentation of Work Plan;
- Group of Experts on Maritime Narcotrafficking – Presentation of Report and Standard for Submersibles and Semi-Submersibles;
- Group of Experts on Chemical Substances and Pharmaceutical Products – Presentation of modifications to Model Regulations for Chemical Substances.

17:30 End of Second Plenary Session

19:00-21:00 Cocktail offered by Suriname in Hotel Torarica
Thursday 5th May, 2011

THIRD PLENARY SESSION

09:00 Thematic debate: Drug Consumption in Adolescents in Conflict with the Law
Panel (panelist and moderator TBC)

10:00 Visit to the Correctional Facility Opa Doeli (an example of an integrated approach to address crime among youth).
Explanation of the purpose of the visit
Questions and Answers

13:00 Return to Hotel and end of Third Plenary Session
Lunch

FOURTH PLENARY SESSION

14:30 Presentation on the Programme of Social Reintegration
Panel (panelists and moderator TBC)

15:30 Presentation on the situation of synthetic drugs in the Hemisphere
- General perspective, presenter to be determined
- Presentation of SMART Programme, by UNODC representative, Juan Carlos Araneda, currently working at the Executive Secretariat of CICAD

16:30 How to fulfill the MEM recommendations on chemical control using the NDS system
Angela Crowdy, MEM Section Coordinator
UNODC representative, responsible for the NDS (TBC)

17:45 End of Fourth Plenary Session

19:00-21:00 Dinner – Surinamese Cuisine

Friday 6th May, 2011

FIFTH PLENARY SESSION

09:00 Remarks by OAS Permanent Observers, and by International, Regional and Civil Society Organizations accredited to the OAS.

09:30 Report by the Chair of the working group to consider CICAD Annual Report 2010, and corresponding Resolutions for the forty-first regular session of the General Assembly of the OAS in June 2011.
10:00  Report by the Chair of the working group to consider the MEM Hemispheric Report.

11:30  Break

11:45  Preparation for the 25th Anniversary of CICAD and Preparation for the Fiftieth Regular Session of CICAD. Presentations by the Chair and the Vice-Chair of CICAD.

13:00  Suggested topics, date and place for the fiftieth regular session of CICAD.

13:15  Other business


13:45  Vote of thanks on behalf of the Government of Suriname by the Solicitor – General Mr. R. Baidjnath Panday.

14:00  End of the forty-ninth regular session of CICAD

14:00-15:00  Press conference

15:00  Lunch